Penta Career Center is offering an Industrial Maintenance Senior-only option for the 2022/2023 school year. This course is designed for students that have an interest in Welding, Hydraulics/Pneumatics, Mechanical Motors and Drives, Robotics, Basic Electrical, and Basic Computer-Aided Design (CAD). Students will have an opportunity to earn several Industry Recognized Credentials and work closely with local employers.

**ELIGIBILITY**

**Senior Only Program**

**Students 17-18 years of age**

**1/2 day program with academics at member school.**

**Students interested in manufacturing as a career pathway**

**Students desiring a skillset in manufacturing to increase earning potential**

**Welding** - American Welding Society (AWS) credential

**Hydraulics/Pneumatics** - Smart Automation Certification Alliance (SACA) credential

**Mechanical Motors and Drives** - FANUC credential

**Robotics** - FANUC credential

**Basic Electrical** - Smart Automation Certification Alliance (SACA) credential

**Basic CAD** - AutoCAD User

**Shop Safety, Tools, and Equipment** - OSHA 10 credential, 3M PPE credentials

**HOW TO APPLY**

Go to [https://www.applypenta.org](https://www.applypenta.org)

Please complete the online form